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lll'lt~.\1 "'' '1111' Tr.,);L,~I-.F :\c.\I>F\1\' or Sur.:-:cr 
\'olumc :H, :\11111i>er I, J:lllllary. 1!1"•!1 

NEW CAVE BEETLES (CARABIDAE, TRECHINI} 
FROM 'l'ENNESSEE AND KENTUCKY' 

TIIO,\IAS C. BARR, .JR. 

'1'1'11111'.\'SI'I: !'olytcc/Jnic Jnstituft: 

Five genera of eyeless cave beetles of the car;thid nil>e Trechini 
have been described from eastem Nonh America. Three of these 
genera (NcajJiuu:nojJs .Jeanne!, JJarling/onea Valentine, and 
A IJir•nulu<'!llius Valellline) are n1onotypic, and arc apparently 
endemic to Kentucky. Ndwnilr:s Valentine contains but two 
known species, from caves in the Cumberland Plateau of Ken
tucky and Tennessee. Species of PscrulrmojJhlhalmus Jeanne!, 
the largest and most widely distributed genus of these beetles, 
have been described from Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana, Ala
bama, \•Vest Virginia, and Virginia. 

The cave trechines, sometimes known as the "anophthalmid" 
beetles, arc small (3mm-8mm), depigmented cavernicolcs with 
rather slender appendages. Eyes and wings have been lost. 
These insects are predaceous, feeding on other cavcrnicolcs. 
Within the caves they arc found crawling about on the walls 
and floors or beneath stones and piles of sticks and leaves washed 
into the caves from the exterior. With very few exceptions they 
occur in those pans of the caves where a high relative humidity 
(about 98% to saturation) prevails. 

The cave trechincs collected by the writer 11·ere preserved 
in 70% ethyl alcohol or Barber's fluid (the latter was found to 
leave them more flexible [or su!JsetjUent study). Aedeagi of the 
males were dissected out with insect pins and cleaned of 
excess connective tissue, then were mounted directly on slides in 
Down's medium. Thirty·six to forty·eight hours after mounting, 
the aedeagi hac\ cleared sufficiently to permit examination of 
the internal sac and copulatory pieces. Measurements were made 
in millimeters, using a calibrated ocular micrometer elise. The 
following abbreviations are used throughout the present paper: 

Tl total length 
Hl head length 
1-Iw head width 
Pl 
Pw 
El 
Ew 
Ant 

pronotum length 
pronotum width 
clytra length 
elytra width 
antenna length 

----
. 'This paper is based on part of a dissertation submitted in partial ful

ftllment of the reqUirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy, Depart
ment of Biology, Vanderbilt University. 
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Lengths were measured along the rn icl~line. \·Viclths ar~ maxi
mum widths. All measurements arc l.or normally aruculatecl 
specimens. Rounded stn·Laces were measured ;ts chords of arcs. 

Type specimens have been dcposit~d in the American Mu
seum of Natural History, New York Ctty. 

The writer wishes to express his appreciation to Dr. Charles 
E. Farrell, Vanderbilt University, [or advice and assistance. i'vlr. 
Leslie Hubricht, Louisville, Kentucky, collected some of the 
beetles discussed in the present paper. Personnel of the N aturai 
Park Service, especially Naturalist Richard Burns, were most 
cooperative during collecting endeavors in Mammoth Cave 
National Park. Catherine Barr, the writer's wife, assisted in 
collecting many of the beetles and patiently endured a large 
number of the cave explorations. 

Genus f>sr:uda 11 o jJh lf111lllltls .J cannel 
jmbcscens group 

l'sr:IU/auojlillltalll/11.\ ciliaris ciliaris Valentine 

1'. cilirnis Valentine, 1\-"li. J. Elisha 7\litchcll Sci. Soc. \'01. 53, p. 95 

This beetle was described front Dunbar Ca\'c, :1 miles c;~st o[ Clarks
"illc, ,\!ontgomerr Co, Tennessee. Both Valentine (l!lcli) and Hcnn>L 
!Jcanncl, I!H!I) found it \'cry ahundallt. at the type locality. The writer 
took four specimens 011 r\ugusl l·l, l!~:ili, ill wet silL alo11g Lhc ha11ks o[ the 
ri\·cr i11 Dunbar C:a\'c. Eight specimens were collt'eted Julie 2·1, 1\l.'">i, under 
rocks and wood in a sn1ail grollo in the same c;t\'C. 

New records for this race arc as follows: 
Hell Witch Ca\'C, I mile :\E :\dams, Robertson Co., Tenn., June 2·1, 1!15i 

(TCB); 2i specimens collected undct· mcks ;tlong the stream 100 yards from 
the entrance. 

Buzzard Ca\'e, I mile S Kcysllllrg, Ky., hut in Rohcnsull Co., Tenn., on 
the nollh side of Red Ri\'cr, July 1(), l!l:">i (TCJ\); li specimens in crawlway 
to left of entrance chamber. 

Durham Cave, on the south branch of Passenger Creek, in the Sango 
Community of eastern :\!outgomcry Co., Tenn., J nne 2·1, 19:'i7 (TCL~); ·I 
specimens under rocks along stream, iS yards from the c11Lrance. 

Glover Ca,·c, -1 miles S\\' TrcnLo11, in the castcm edge o[ Christian Co., 
Ky., June 9, l!l:'i7 (Cathcri11e Harr and TCI\); ·IH specimens, crawling 011 wet 
silt a half mile from the entrance. 

1'. ciliaris cilirnis is a highly \'ariabk fonn, ranging in Lotal length from 
-I.H:"> to :i.liO. The prouotal i11dcx (pl 1 pw) varies between O.H8 and 1.20. The 
acdeagns measures O.!IH-I.OR in lcugth, and the right copulatory piece is 
about 2'.2 times as wide as the ldt piece. A median sagiual keel, 11ot shown 
in ]cannel's (I!H!J) figmc. is prcsclll on the basal hulh o[ all aedeagi of this 
race examined hy the writer. 

J'seudwwjlhthaluiliS ciliaris colelll!liil'tiSis n. suhsp. 

FyjJ<' snics: Holotype male, allotype female, eight male and four female 
paraLypes, Colema11 Ca\·e. H miles west of Clarks,·ille, ~lo11tgumery Co., 
Tennessee, 011 a trihutat·y o[ Blooming Cro\'e Creek. june :.!:2, 19!17 (Leslie 
1-Iubricht and TCB). 
1-fo/otyju:: Tl :"..10; hi 1.2·1: hw O.H(i; pi 0.\lli; pw 1.1!1; cl 2.R8; ew l.SS; 
ant 3.H6. 

I 
t 
~ 
r 
I 

! 

N cw C111J(: 11er:lles 7 

Allu!yjw: Tl "'-~"•: hi 1.1·1: hw 11.!1:1; pi 1.0~; pw 1.2:1; <·I :UI2: cw 1.94; :1111 
:L/0. 
/Jt·sr.-rij;liull: l.on>(CI" ;,nd lliOIT roi>11st than /'. riliari.1 cili11ris. Head wider. 
l'rotwlal index 1.21-1.21: ant nior <II HI posterior pronot a I an~lcs more prmni. 
ncnt; sides less arn1a1e: hast· 11111ch wider. Jo:lytra \'l'l')' full; lon~ituclinal striae 
deeper and p1111('ialions tiH>rc disti1u·t th<111 in tl1c nomin;~tc rare. Aercagns 
of paratypc 1.00; ;d1nos1 idt·ntical with th<~l of a topotypc 1'. t:iliaris ciliari.1. 

Ur:uwrb: Coleman Ca\·c is lo('atcd o11 a north trilllltar\' of the Cnmbcrland 
River (1\loomin>t Crm·e Crct·k) whi('h c1nptics into th~ Cumbcrl;~nd down
strc;un fmm the 1110111h ol Rt:d RinT. The beetles were collected in the 
south fork of the CIIT, fro1n ;unoll>( sm;lil rocks at the hottom of a rapid 
drip of water fron1 the ccili11g. 

I'.H:llrirllluj;ltiltfllllill.\ rilirnis logmir:llsis 11. suhsp. 

Tyju: series: llolotypc male, allotype female, and 0 paratypcs, Cook Cave, 
I mile easl of Adairville, l.og;~n Co., Kcnwrky, .June 25, l!l!l7 (TCB). Addi
tional paratypcs 1!17, as follows: 
•l!i from Collier Saltpeter C;l\c, 2.·1 n1ilcs :\ !lot. l.ogan Co., Ky., June 2!l, 
19'>7 (TCB); ·10 from lluuanl Ca\'e, ~ miks S S('hochoh, I.ogan Co., Ky., 
.July 25, 195i (E. S. Dads and TCB); !12 from llonhlc Cave, I mile E i\lill
dalc, Robertson Co., Tenn., July ~C.. l!l!ii (E. S. Davis and TCB); 12 from 
Christian C<i\·c, :1 miles SE \filldalc, Robertson Co., Tenn .. .Jan. 2, 195R 
(TCII); 7 from .Jesse .James Can:. 1."> mile SE Orlinda, Robertson Co., 

Tenn., April I. I !l:>i (TCB). 

Holotyju:; Tl 4 .;!'>: hl 1.10; hw 0.7'>; pi O.i!l; pw 1.00; cl 2;1(); C\\' 1.'\·1; ant 
:~. !l; lcn~th of aedeagus O.RG. 

A 1/ot)'jll:s Tl 4.~l:i; hi 
3.0.9. 

1.07; hw 0.71; pi 0 .• -;:!; ]l\1' 0.!1:1; cl 2A!J; C\1/ l.!i6; ant 

I>ncrij1lirm: Length cl.~~-·1.!~. ;1\'. ·1.-1. Stnalln, sit-ndercr, and paler than J'. 
riliariJ r:iliaris. Sides of JH<>Iwtunl nwn: nearly snhparallel, the pronotal 
index ranging from O.i"J to O.Hi, a\'. IUtl. Slope of prehumcral border less 
oblique with respect to the mid-line .. \t·dcagus smaller (O.R6-0.R7), the 
median lobe a lillie thicker; right ('Oplilatory piece much broader, the 
apex blunt and deflected slightly upw;ml. 

1/r'llllli"hs: 1'. cilirnis lngrllil'll.lis occurs in large nlllllbcrs in damp places in 
the caves of the upper Red River \'aile\. where it is apparently more 
abundant in the Sllllllncr th;m in the winter. Like the nominate race, it is 
predominantly cnrsorial. :\ few alnwnnally small indi\'idnals occur in the 
populations, lnll there arc all graduations fro111 the smaller to the larger 
specimens. all() the acdeagi of \·arious sizes arc indistinguishable. !'_ ciliaris 
logauntsis m·crlaps 1 he known range of a larger and closely related species 
of l'.H'IUirrnoJ!hllwlmus, to he described below. 

/'sr·urlrrttojJh/lwitlliiS nrliwlac 11. sp. 

F\'jn• ·"·rin: Holotypc male.:, allot~pc female, and fourteen paratypcs, Jesse 
James C<t\·e. l.'i miles S<>lliheast or Orlinda. Robertson Co., Tennessee, 
'.\pril I. l!l'ii (TC:II) .. \dditional paratypes as follows: 4!i from Cook Cave, 
I mile cast or :\dainilk. l.ogan Co., Kentucky, .June ~5. l!l!i7 (TCB); I from 
Checks Ta\·cm Cave, ·I milt·s north of \\'hite llouse, Robertson Co., Ten
ut·sset• .. \pril I, 195i. 

1/olo!rjw: II .'i.iO; hi J.:;l: hw O.R!J; pi 0.'1(); )HI' 1.19: el :-1.:1!1: e\\' ~.00; ant 
1.02. 

.-lllolrj>~·: 'II ,·,;I: hi 1.:1.">: h\1· II.!IH: pi 1.110; pw 1.::!~; cl :l.:lli: ew ~.O:'i; ani 
:1.82. 
Dr:srrij;Jioll: Length !'...1-.i.~. ;1v .. -•. ;. Pale, reddish brown. Form \·cry similar 
to P. riliaris, hut larger. !-lead elongate; labrum trilobed. Pronotum con
,·cx. puhcsccnt; wider than long. prnnotal index 1.15-1.~0: anterior angles 



FIC l'R E I. I'.H'IId<IIUJ/!hllta f11ms or/in dm: n. sp. Holotypc male, X~3. 

Xe11• Crmr' Beetles 

F!Cl'RE :! . .. \edeagi of l'.ll'lltinw>f!lrtftalnnrs, X(i:!. (I) /'. •·iliaris logllll<'ll.,is 
n. sul>sp .. hololypc. (:!) 1'. riliaris mlt'lllllllt'll,,is 11. subsp .. paralypc. (:1) 
1'. orlil/l/1/(• 11. sp .. paral\pc . .J<'sse .James Ca\·c. 

reduced: sides lillie rotiiHit'd. basal sinuosi1y pnorh· dc\l'loped: poslcrior 
angles small, more·or·less an11e. EIYira as in /'. riliaris. wi1h the following 
differences: pruportionalely slwncr. pubescct1cc less dense, longiwdinal stri· 
;llions slightly more pwfound, humeri more angular; apical l'ectlncnt stria 
hasally arcuate. flexed oulward. and nnmin~ parallel In 1he clytral suture 
anterior to the flexure; ;m in1presscd groo\'c passing laterally from the 
anlcrior end of the apical stria In the :lrcl longiwdinal stria. and a faint 
groo\·e toward lhe 5th stria .. \nlcnnac \cry long, reaching h;1ck threc·fourths 
the length of the clytra. :\landiblcs larg·e and powerful. :\cdeagal length 



J() .frJ/11"11111 of ilir· Fr'/11/I'S.H'~ /lf'lf(lnny oj .'icinlrf 

l.TI-1.:17; l>asal l>ulb strow:l\' beut: apex sli~-;htly produced: copulatory 
pi<'({'S elonJ.;ate. of the sante 'g(•tteral for111 as /'. f'iliaris: paranH:t·<·s with four 
loug ~ctac. 

f!l'/nark.1; This larf-:1'. a< ti\(' species b found aluoad in dantp sitttatiotts 
in the caves, intermiu~-;led with the <lose!) related /'. f'ili11ris logatlt:llsis in 
two canos. It appears to be restricted to caves alollf.: the South Fork o[ 
l~ed Ri\'!:r. 

horni groujJ 
/'.\I'IU/1/1/IIf!lllftlfiii/IIS illeXfJI:clllt/1.1 II. sp. 

'J'yfH: .11·ri<'.\: llolot)pC male, \\'hite Ca1e, :l!annuotlt Ca\'e :'1/ational l';trk, 
Ednwnsou Co., K<·ntu<k), .Juue IV, 1!1~7 (TCB); allotype female, Matn
tnoth CtiT, Edmonwn Co., Kcnwcky, January 5, 1957 (Leslie 1-Iuhricht); 
paratypc fe111ale, White C:al'(', :\pril :!0, 1957 (TCB); paratypc male and 
female, \\'hite Ca1·c, l\larch 2, 1!157 (Leslie Huhricht). 

JlololyJie: Tl :l.!>O; hi 0.80; hw O.G:I; pl 0.70; pw 0.86; el 2.00; ew 1.26; ant 
2.21. 
AllotyJit': '/'1 :1.12: hi O.!Jg; hw (l.(i~l; pi O.G'l; pw 0.78; cl 2.00; cw 1.27; ant 
2.:15. 
IJt·uriJilirJII: Length :UI-:\.7. Color ,·ery pale, tcst;H'eous. Head small and 
rounded: lal>nnn trilohatc, the nH:dian lohc weakly developed; genae with 
dense. ratiH.T long pubescence. l'ronotunt transverse, widest at the level 
of tin: anterior .sct;te: pube.stenn: shon: anterior auglcs prominent; lateral 
ntaq~ins arcuate back to the weak basal sinuosity: posterior an~lcs large, 
l•lt1nt . .sttbrectangular: b;tse large. the margin retcilincar, not cottGtl·e. Ely-
1 ra clli pi 1 ica I, ron ,·ex: pubescence longer than on protwttun; longi tudina I 
striae feeble; putKtations \'cry faint; humeri prominent hut routHlcd: pre
hulllcral border perpcndicnl;tr to median line: hnmer;d and lal•·rrrl margins 
finell' setosc, the humeral .serrnlations scarcely dctectahlc; first discal seta 
i>dtit.ul the len·] of the •lth humeral tuargin;tl puncture: apical rcntrrcnt 
stria ll'cakll' de1Tioped, arcuate, ntnttiug into the 3nl longitudinal stria he
hiud the lel(•l of the 'In! discal seta. :\utcunae reaching almost to the 
middle of the elytra: legs of nto<kratc length. :\cdeagus of par;llypc: lcnl-(lh 
11.~1-1. ttuustt;tlly larJ.;<'. long aud slender: basal bulb slightly hent: median 
lobe all<·nnate toward the apex. when· it is bent upward iulo a small, 
rounded bulh: paramercs large, with four long· ste;tc: copulatory pieces 
in the form of elongate, tapered wnes: the right piece ahout a fifth longer 
tl.an the ldt and a.-nted with scaly dentintlations. 

Nt·tutn·J:s: The disn>n·n· of this species is significant for two reasons. l'irst, 
it itthabits can·s in the (:rccn Ri1·er drainage over 100 miles from the 
Fayette County. Kentucky. cti!'S where /'. lwmi IC;tnnau), its closest rela
til'e, has been found. The Fa1c11e County can:s are in the draina~-;e of the 
Kctlluckl· Ri1·er. Second. ils ocnttTcnre in :lfammoth Ca1·e. hitherto tnt· 
susperte<.l despite a hundred and thirteen ,·ears of biolog-ical rollcrting in 
the ca1-c. r;tises to six the tlltntber of species of cal'<: trcchincs known from 
the :\lammoth Ca1·c t·cgion. 

,\11 fil'c specimens of the type series were collected fmm beneath wet, 
dec;l\ing wood. Four were taken at a pit in the hack of \\'hite C:a\'e, and 
one ncar the top of \!annnoth Dome in \l;umnoth C:a1·c. Th<~se two areas 
<IH' separated hy a hre;tkdown. impetl<'lrahle to man. htll pt'Ohahly readily 
]H'tH·trahle hy the hcctles. 

m[Jilsl us group 
l'.'t'lula "" Jnl Ita /111 11.1 ro /111sl us ro/ni.\1 11.1 \':dentine 

:9:ll. J. Elisha l\fitchell Sci. Soc., \'!>I ·Hi. p. ~:'iO 

The type locality for /'. r. rnlmsltls is .Johnson C:ave. ncar Calfkillcr. 
l'utn;nn C:o., Tenncs"'(\ whnc hcl'tles aho11111l under rotting hoards in the 
1ast <'lllrann· ch;nnl)l'r. Itt :\Ltl·, 111:i7. thirty spnillt<'llS were colll·Cied in 
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Fl<;l'lu: :1. ( \ :) I'.H'IItianf'hilwlillll.' il~t·xtu·l'lulu., n. -']'· llolotype male, 
X~:l. (II) l'.ll'lltltillofJh///1/ltiii/S Jmclwrtli 11. sp. llolotypc male, X23. 

at~ _.hour's time in Johnson Ca1·e. :\lost of this huge ca1·c is dusty and quite 
x_~·-1<: .t~l-~to~tgh there arc undonhtedly deeper, more humid Jortions, as 
":1

1
s ltHII<,tlc<! hy the presence of a I roglohious era I' fish. Urr-rm~:v/t'l fJcllll-

<11 11.1 <111.\lm/n (Riunds) · · · .. · · · · -· • · . Ill .tn llttettntttent pool 111 the entrance chamber, 

f ),he following collections represent nell' records for the 110111 inatc race 
0 

· w/111.\lll.\, prcl·tonsly known ouly from the type locality. 

, .. ~!ott Con: Ca1e. in Key Commuuity. \\'hitc C:o., Tcttll., :liar 2'1, 19!>7 
·I Cll): otte male on a dantp ledge -100 feet front the 111 onth .. 

llaskc:ll Sims C11·c I "• miles F l>o,·lc· \\'1 11't (' -,- 1 1 ·sl'. .- _ . ' .. ", · · · · c .o., c·nn .. kc. 2·1. l!l:i(i 
_1 .(. 1.' .ll,u.lnuht ,''n_d I Cll): four specimens IIIH!t-r rocks embedded in silt 
:u tlu <dgt of tlu 1.11e stream near the bottom of the c·ntt"lltce sink Tl ... 
. tu· ~~~';-tl•: 1 1kest anophthalmids _the ll'riter has seen. almost ,·he n;lor ~1 £ 1;~~~ '.'ll~<-1 1<- >o~h lmm and the l<ntn ol the aedeagus do not seem It> 1\"tlrtnt 
t.t<t;l scparauon. ' ' 

~~~~!_ian Can:. 2. miles S Qnc~Jcck, \\'hite Co .. Tenn .. Dec 2·1. l!l:iti (Leslie 
llubtHht .ual I Cll): 11m spenmcns taken ncar the hark of tl .. . • -
a wet pla<·c on the wall. lC (,1\e neat 

Ltlllillc·r S~ltpctn Can·. O.:i mile\\' C;tlfkiller School l'tttll'lltl r ~~· . • '-•o., cnn .. 
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~lay li, I!J'i7 (II. C. ';(cwarl): oiH' fcn1alc. lhh 1a\t' h a 111ilc norlh o[ 
Johnson Cave. 

I'SCIIIIIIIIO[ifl/1111111111.\ mll//.\{11.\ 1/l'giiTI/1.\ .JcaiiiH'I 
I!H11, .'\olcs 1\iospcologiqucs, Fasc ·1, p. ;jl 

Known only from Cumberland C.tlcrns (formerly) lliggcnbo1han1 and 
llcnsllaw Ca1·cs), \\'arren Co., Tennessee. This race is widely dislributcd 
lhroughollt the damper portions o[ the cave, hal'ing been laken ncar all 
1hrce known entrances, where it occurs with 1'. IIIIIC1'11d1·i Val. and 1'. 
leiii[Jiclolli Val. It is somewhat less abundant than 1'. IIIII!TIId1·i. hu1 more 
common than J'. /CIIIfilelolli. 

l'seudllno[Jhtlwlllllls roll/1.1/lls 1/lcgosli'IIS 11. suhsp. 

'l'yfu' series: Holotypc male, allotype female, and :1~ paratypes from Big 
Bone C:a1·c, Van Burcu Co., Tennessee, July ~I, 19:j7 (C. 1.. Bush and TCB). 
Two paratypes from McElroy Cave, l.'i miles northeast o[ Bone C:a1·c 1'. 0., 
in Big Bone Cave Moumain, Van Buren Co., Tennessee . .June ~3. 19!i7 
(Leslie Hubricht and TCB); eight paratypes from McElroy Ca1·e. January 
I, 1958 (TCB). 
floloty[ll': Tl ·l.!lO; hi 0.9!!; hw 0.7!!; pi O.!J:I; pw I.O!l; el ~.7·1: e11· l.!ll: ani 
:!.9!!. 
AlloLyjJe: Tl ·1.75; hl 1.03; hw 0.78; pi 0.88; pw 1.08; el ~.li-1: ew 1.72: ant 
~.89. 

j),·srrijllion: Length ·l.~-5.0. Similar in color and general appearance lo /'. 
r. rolms/1/s Val., with the following differences: pronotum distinctly nar
rower; anterior angles less prominent; posterior angles small and subdued. 
l'rehumeral border of clytra obliquely inclined to the mid-line, not per
pendicular as in the nominate race. :\cdcagus o( paratype O.!H long: not 
differing appreciably from that of /'. r. rolmstus. 

Nt:11111rhs: Big Bone Cave is a famous and historic cavern, mined for nitro
calcite during the \Var of llll~ and the Civil War. l\Iost of the ca1·c is ex
cessively dry. The beetles were taken under hoards in moderately damp 
places ncar the cnll'allce to the ca1·e. and far in the interior in a large 
a\'Cilllc known as the :\luster C:round. The ll'l'ilcr has never ohscn·ed anoph
thalmids in drier sitnalions. In :'llcEiroy Cave the beetles occur under 
wet rocks or in rotting 1·cgetation carried' into the c<t1·e through sinkholes. 

The range of 1'. r. rolms/11.< exle1Hls down through the Calfkiller \'alley 
into southcm \\1hitc County to the Caney Fork River. :\cross the Caney 
Fork the rolmstus populations have apparently diverged. McElroy and 
Big Bone Ca1·cs arc located south of the Caney Fork in the norlhweslcm 
mrner of Van Buren County. They are separated from 1he 1ype locality 
of 1'. r. llcglcctus by 1he Rocky River, a tributary of the Caney Fork. 

l'seudllllll[lhthiiiiiii/S rolms/us {11rrt'/li n. subsp. 
'J'yju· saics: 1-lolotype male, allotype female, one male and three female 
panllypcs. Indian Gr;n·e Poinl C:a1·c. in Dry Creek Valley. DeKalb Co .. 
Tennessee, December ~7. l!l'ili (C:. E. Farrell, Catherine Barr, TC:B). :\ddi· 
tiona! paratypcs 14, all from nearby llcKalb County caves: 

I fmm ~hant ·(Lindsay \\'illiams) C:a1·e, Dec. 2:1. l!J'iG (Leslie Huhricht 
and TCB): :! from .·\\"ant Ca1·c . .June ~li, I !l:i7 (Leslie Huhricht): l from 
C:ripp's :\lilt Cave, Dec. ~i. l.9'i6 (C. E. Farrell. Catherine Barr, TCB): l 
from Fox Ca1·c, Dec. 27, 1956 (C. t::. Farrell and TCII): fi from Snow Hill 
Cai'C, Dec. 23. I9!iG (Leslie Hubricht and TCII): 4 from .Jim Cave, ncr. 
!.'~. 19:>6 (Leslie Hubricht and TC:B). 

Holot)'ju·: Tl 5.60; hi 1.35; hw 0.9R; pl l.IJ'i: pw 1.24: cl 3.li; c11· 2.19: ant 
:1.75: acdcagus 1.12. 
AlloLyjJe: Tl 5.50; hi 1.28; hw 0.98; pl 1.0!!: pw 1.2:1: cl 3.10; c11· 2.03; ant 
3.80. 

New C(/m: Bn:tles 
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FJ(;['RE ·L .\cdeagi of 1'.\l'llllallof1hlhuln1ll.\, (l) 1'. t 1•111 f111·to 11 i l'UJIIIllri'JI· 
11/.\1.1 11. suhsfJ .. jJarat\'jJC X6'' ('I) I' · 1 . II' . , .. -· - . ltlill.,lus llii'I!,OS/1'1/S II. subsjJ jJ'II"l-
tlpe, 1g Bone Cave X6'~ (3) p · 1 · · 1 ' · · " ' ' XI''' (·I) I' . I . ' . -· . . IO 111.1111.1 1/J'J't'lll n. ·'llh.,p .. holotl'jJe 
- '-· . 1o 111.1111., lujms n. suhsp., paratype. XR2. • 



Jh'.,rrij,lirm: Length ·1.:1-:'i.ti, ;n·. :'i:l, Ltrgn th;111 any 11tiH'r de.snil)('tl ran: 
of /'. ml>ll.\/11.1. l'rouot.ulll less I ransvnsc (index O.H:I-OX"•). Elyt ra propor
tionalt:ly widn; lougitndiual striae more prof<H111d; puuctalions dearer: 
prehlllnL·ral horder slightly oblique to the mid-lilll' in IIHISt spedmclls; 
lollllll'ral angles n>llllded: apical tTl"llncnl stria very short. runuiug into 
tl!c :lnl longitudinal stria al the level of the :In! discal seta. whir-It is 
placed relatively far hack on the elytron. :\edcagns LOl-LI:!. av. 1.0:> (0.88-
1.0!!. a1·. O.<J(i iu 1'. r. rolnl.lllt.l); IIICclian Johe 1 hickcr; ;IJ>ex spcuiHhapcd, 
as in nominate mlnn/us. hut relatively shorter. 

llr·tnrrrks: Fi1e smaller individuals, \Try difficult to distinguish fro111 1'. r. 
lt!llll.\ltts on the hasis of exlcm;d nH>rphology, arc included iu the type 
"·ries. One is fro1n Cripp's ;>.till Cave, two from Jim Ca1-c, and two frolll 
Indian c:ran; !'oint Ca1·e. Sixteen of the type series (HO•.·;,) are propor
tioned about as the ho!otype and allotype. The aedeagi of the smaller 
specimens do not differ .significantly in size or stl'IICIIII"e from those of the 
larger, and the apical rcwrrent striae arc shorter in all the type series, 
contpan:d with J'. 1". ro/ms/11s. In view of the very great similarity of both 
the small and large ·forms to /'. r. rolmstus, the cohabitation of small and 
large hectles in the sante raves, and the general correlation in aedeag-a I 
,ize and apical striae, it seems best al the present time to treat hoth laq-\er 
and smaller forms as \'ariants of the same geographic race. 

!'. m{JIIslu.,· ftiiTI'ili occurs in one of the major C:l\·e areas of Middle 
Tennessee, in southern DcKaiJ, Counlv at the hasc o[ the F.asteru High
land Rim. where many large Gl\·es arc" developed in the Cannon limestone 
(Orclm·irian). The caves are l'specialh· large in the valley of Dry Creek, 

a trihutary of Smith Fork. whirh fl<m·s into the Caney Fork Ril"er. :\II the 
>pcrimcns of 1'. r. farrl'lli were found nnder stones or rolten wood in vet·y 
wet places, the rare being decidedly subhy<lrophilic. The most widely 
separated of 1 he raves where the t ypc series was rolleclecl arc less tlwn 
tc11 miles ;q>an. hy strea1n, and all arc located in the valley of llry Cr('ck 
or i 1 s t ri hula rics. 

1'setuillll0jJhlflllllltiiS nllms/11.\ l11jms n .. ,ubsp. 
Tv/"' .1ai1·s: Holotype n1ak, allotype f<·male, ancl IS paralypes, \\"olf River 
Cave, Fentress C:o., Tennessee, .Jnly 7. l!l:i7 (TC:B). 
J-Jololyj"·: Tl ·UiO: hi !.OK; hw 0.7·1; pi ll.H:I; pw 1.0:1; el 2.(i0; ew l.iCi: ant 
:1.:16. 
Allolvju:: Tl 5.10; hi 1.18; hw O.HH: pi O.!lH; pw l.OH; el 2.8'1; ew LH6; anl 
:L70. 
1Jr-MTijlliou: I.ength :LH-!i.l, a1·erage of :!0 spccintcns '1.6. Forn1 more slenclc·r. 
al"crage size a little smaller than 1'. r hr•ttltki Val. Posterior angles of 
prollotum quadra11gular. proponionalely larger than in other described 
races of 1'. m/111sl11s: sides of IHOI!llllllll less cun·cd than in 1'. r. lwakll'i 
;utcl 1'. r. wll!lslus: basal sinnosit\· _just anterior to posterior angles: pro· 
1:ol11111 wider than long (index 1.10-1.:!·1). :\edeagus of paratype O.iHi: me
dian lobe lo11g and slender as in 1'. r. lll'nl:ll'i. hut the basal lmlb is not set 
off from the rest of thl' median lobe by a pronounced constriction. 

lil'lllllrhs: \\"olf Ri1·er Ca1-c is :HI miles c;ISL of Bunkum Ca\T, Pickell Co., 
Tennessee. the t1pe locality for 1'. r. '"'"hll·i. The ca1·e is traversed bY 
a large strc<~tn and is rc;Hiil,- pL·nctrahle for a half mile or more. II opens 
:•l the base of the C:umi>crlancl Plateau ncar tiH' head of \\'olf RinT, and 
is localh· called ""l\l<~wing C;"·""· TIH" beetles wen' collcned lOti yards 
insidl' tile CIH' iu a pik of lc;ll debris on ;1 shelf all!We the stream. 

l'sr'tltiiiiiOjJhl/wlmll.\ lltllcrarlci Valentine 
l!l-18, Gcol. S111Y .. \!;1bama. \Ius. Pap. :\"n. 27, p. 0 

!'. mrllTadt·i is the most abundant anophthalmid in Cumberland Ca\"erns, 
\\"arn·n Co .. TcnnessPc, which is the type locality. IL was collected by 
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Valentil~e (l!l·1H) ;nHI l_lenrot (Je;unn:l, l!H!J) ncar the llistoric Entrance. 
I he \\Tller has found tl ncar all three entrances, in the Oasis Room in 
the __ Long Crawlway, ;u1d ;Jt llndleys \\'aterfall. The la.st two of these' Jo
caiJIIcs ar~. lar in _the ittterior of the ca\"C:ms. ret11ote Jnu 11 any known 
t'nlrann·. I he co<'.'"·'I<'IICe of /'. 1111/t"l"rlllr·i with the closclv relate;! 1'. m
Ints/us ."''-~h:t.·/1/s: sttnilar in sit.e and m;~ll)" <>l~l~r Jca~ur_cs, n;ay b(' explained 
on the h.lSis oJ the constderable ge11ttal dlllcrent~;nJon. llotl1 forms arc 
louncl under 1:oc~s 111 wet plares, or crawling about over wet flow.stone w;dls 
en on damp Sill. m the crawlways. 

. :\ single tnale of this spcdes, not distinguishal>lc fnun specimens from 
Cumberland Cavems, was rollerted in Turkcyscralch Ca1·e, on Rockv Ri 1·er 
in eastem \l"arren County, H miles norlhe;ISt. of Cumberland (avern.,, 
Jannary I, 195B. 

1'.,eudllnojJIItlwllltlls 1. lnnfllelolli Valcntilte 
1'. lt~tlljl/1'/olli Valentine, I!J.JH. Ceo!. Sur\". :\lahama, .\Jus. l'ap. No. !!7, p. 7 

Known only from the Historic J~ntra11ce section of Cumberland Caverns 
\\'arren Co., Tennessee, 1'. l. ktllfJir'/rmi is the largest known species of it~ 
~e11~1s. IL l:an,g;s in.!ength betwc~n G.C, and 7.0 111111. Two specimens were 
t.lk<.n Ap1:tl !!1, l!l:u, 111 the dner parts of the t:ave, GUO feel from the 
ll~s~c:n~'"l~.nlranc~, and two additional spefimens were found in damper 
pl.ltcs, __ ,() !eel from the cntrant:c, .June :!:l, I!J57. 

_. _l'sl'udtlltojJfttllllillllls lcllljJII'/rmi Vtlllinllnu:nsis n. subsp. 

I J']H' -"'~'"'·': Tn>e male a11tl four para type males, McElroy Cave, I.:; miles 
ltmth('ast ol _Bone Cave 1'. 0., Van Buren Co., Tennessee, June !!!l, 19!i7 
(l.es!te llnlll"lcltt and TC:ll). 

"I)']H'; Tl G.!!!i; hi lAO; hw O.!)tl; pi Ll:!; pw 1.17; e! 3.12; cw 2.0(i; ant 
:L:!(i; aedeagus 15:.!. 

J),•-'l:rif'liou: Length (i.O-Ii.:"•- l'catures similar lo those of smaller individuals 
ol 1' .. I. /r'lltfJh•lum, with the following dilferenres. Head wider. .-\nterior 
nt.:ngm. of pronotnm_ renilinear, withonl a slight conc;11·ity; basal sinu
os_ll) c:[ lateral n_1argtns of pronollllll le.ss profound; po.slerior angles tl<ll 
P"_>ciu<cd. llumen roundl'd, not angular; prehumcr;d horder less obliquely 
mdtned. :\pcx ol med~an lobe of al'deagus slightly prod11ced obliquely 
lotw,ncl and hackward IIllo a knob the shape of a hoot; ·I or :> setae 011 
para meres. 

flt'llwrhs: The fi1·c specin1ens ol the type series were collcrted from beneath 
rocks at the base o( a flowstone formation ·JOIJ feet front the entrance 
;md frout under rocks near a shallow pool ,·,oo feel from the entrance. 
1'. I. vauhuu·~tt:n,is is IIliich less nHHJnon than /'. robn,lus tucgoslt!lls_. found 
in the sa1nc cave. 

enp,dlwrdti group 
1'.\C:IIIlrtnojJltilwllltll.< /tl'.ljlr:ms n. sp. 

"l)'Jlf' snio: Type male and three paratype males, Bethel Ca1·e, Pe 11 y Co., 
I ennes~ee, ~';bru.ary 1:1, 19:">7 (TCI\); one paratype male frotn Bethel Ca1e, 

.June ICJ, l!bt (Cath('nne II;IIT and TCB). 

Fyjll': Tl ·1.11: hi O.!H; hw 0.77; pi 0.70· pw 0.9:!· el '' ·17· ew I ·10· ant 
!!.GH. ' . -· ' . ' 

Dt'-'<TijJ/irm: Length :1.7--J.I, a\". ·1.11. l'ale, reddish brown. Head small and 
rounded; genae with rather long pubescence. Pronotu1n wider than long. 
medi~1111 t~unvex: puhescence sparse, a few short cliscal hairs; anterior 
lltarg11t shghtl)· cuncl\c; lateral margins cun·ed anterior three-fourths, 
parallel postenor lourth; posterior angles rect:lllgnlar: hase wide. El\"lra 
some~,·-~tal dep.resse~I, _ciHptical; pubc,sL:ence _ clense; humeri angular; Jlre
h untet.d hotdct pet pendtcular to med1an I me; postlnnneral border setosc 
hu~ not scrrul_a~c: longitudil_tal striae poorly developed hut distinct; punc
tallons not nstblc; f1rst cltscd seta at. Icn·l of ·lth humeral marginal 
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punclllre; apical recurrent stria as in 1'. t!llgcllwrtlti, rather long, slightly 
indented, parallel 10 the elytral suture, and running into the :lrd longi
tudinal stria well in ;uh·ancc of the len:l of the :lnl discal scla . .-\ntennae 
of moderate i<:uglh. reaching hack to the lcn!l of the :!nd discal sela. l.egs 
of n1oderate length . ..\cdeagus of paratype; length O.'i·l; 1nedian lohe shorl 
and thick; hasal hulh thick. only slightly flexed; apex of n1edian lohe 
spaiulale. as in /'. mtululatus \'al.; parameres short and stont, armed with 
fi\'c r;1thcr short setae. 

/(rmarhs: The discm·ery of this species considerably extends !he recorded 
range of l'.ll'll!iallojJhthalmus of the cnge/1/(/rtlli group, JHe\·iously known 
in the Tennessee \'alley fron1 Claihomc County, Tennessee, southward and 
westward along the Tennessee Ri\·er Basin to Challanooga, Tennessee. and 
1-lunts\'ille, Alabama. Bethel Ca\·e is in the \'alley of the Buffalo Ri\·er, a 
tributary of the '1 enncssee. The cave is penetrable for I 'iOO feel, and is 
developed in the Bob limestone (Silurian). In wet weather, surface wash 
enters the Gl\'C, carrying logs, slicks, and lea\'CS, which arc deposited along 
the hanks of the stream. The hcctlcs were found under logs and stones, 
hut were not ;il!llndant. 

l'seuda!wjJillhalmus tiresias Liresias n. sp. and subsp. 

Tyjw series: Holotype male allotype female, three paratype males, and 
one paratype female, Indian Cra\·e Point Cave, () miles southwest of Smith
ville, Ddi.alb Co., Tennessee, December '2i, I!}:J(i (C. E. Farrell, Catherine 
Barr, and TCB). 

Hololyju·: Tl 3.5G; hi O.i~l; hw O.G:i; pi O.G:i; pw O.i9; el '2.11; e\\' 1.2'2; 
ant '2.45. 

A 1/otyjlt!; Tl :US; hi O.i!l; lm O.ti:l; pi O.G:l; pw O.i!l; el I.~F,; ew 1.21; ant 
'2.11. 

lJt•.lcrijJ/ion: Length :l.·l<l.G. Color \·cry pale, testaceous. Slender, somewhat de
pressed, elongate. Head rounded, rather wide; labrum distinctly trilobate. 
l'ronolllm rather large and slightly transverse, con\·ex; sparsely pubescent; 
anterior angles prominent; sides strongly cur\'ed; hasal sinuosity strong 
and short; posterior angles small, rectangular. Elytra elongate, depressed. 
finely pubescent; humeri angular; prehumeral border obliquely inclined to 
!he mid-line; post-humeral honler setose, not serrulate; first discal seta 
slightly posterior to lcn!l of ·lth marginal puncture; longitudinal striae 
con\·erging to puncture o( first discal seta, and usually to puncture of 
~nd discal seta; punctations \'cry fine; apical recurrent stria rounded. not 
indented or flexed, running into :lrd longillldinal stria just anterior to 
the :lrd discal seta. Antennae and legs of moderate length. Mandibles 
rather slender. .-\cdcagus o( paratype: small (0.-lG); median lohc short, 
fairly thick; basal hulh little de\·eloped; apex rod-like, no! spatulate; 
copulatory pieces short, with a wide l>ase and hhmt apex; parameres short, 
stout, with (our short setae. 

Nt!lltarks: The type locality is a huge, damp ca\'e in the valley of Dry 
Creek. which flows into Smith Fork, a tributary of Caney Fork of Cumber
land Ri\·er. The hcetles were collected under rollcn wood uuder a slow 
drip from the ceiling, far in the depths of the ca\'e. /'. mlmsl!ts farrdli 
was collected in the same C:l\·e. although in different places. 1'. tirl'sias is 
lhe first species of !he t'llgcillllrdti group to he disco\·crecl outside the Ten
nessee Valley. 

1'. tircsias differs from other species in the eugel/wnlti group principally 
in the short, rounded (not indented) apical stria of the elytra, in the 
reduced hasal hulh of the aedcagus. and in the simple, unmodified (never 
spallllate or truncate), aedeagal apex. Beetles conforming to this hroad 
diagnosis were obtained from thirteen Middle Tennessee ca\'es (including 
the type locality of the nominate race). Seven distinct hut closely related 
forms arc recognized in this paper, and arc described as subspecies. In-
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Ff(;( 'JU~ 5. (:\) l'scudauojJhtllllillllls hesjJt'rt/.1' 11. sp .. tvpe nnlc X'l'l 
(B) i'.H'ItdauojJhtlllliiiiiiS tin•sias tiri'Sias 11. si>. and 'sui>s;>.:· iwlo

l ypc male X23. 

ade<JUlc material from fi,·e of the GI\'CS has not \'et been diagnosed he-
low the species le\'el. · 

. . . PseudauojJlt/ltaiiiiiiS tin·sias mllu:riiiiU' 11. suhsp. 
I )'jlt' st'nt·s: Hololype male, allotype female, and :1:1 J>aral\'j>es l'ett. ("· . , 
\hrsl1· II (' ·1· \ ' • ' ,.1\e, · • · ·• .. o:, _ ennessee, .- ugust 10, 195i (Catherine Barr and Tc'B). 
flo/otyju·: 11 :1.10; hi 1.03; hw O.i~l; J>l 0.93; J>W 1.08· el 9 80· 
ant 3.00. • -· , ew I .i'2; 

Allotyju·: Tl 5.10; hi 1.03; hw 0.81; pi OCJ3· 1m· 1.13; el 2.80·, ew 1.-,'-1·, .,
111

t :1.2·1. .... 

l:t·.~rrijJtiou: Length ·1.'2-:i.l, a\·. -!.8. Color pale, reddish-brown testaceous 
l·.mm .. rohu~L. dcpre~scd. l.a~cral margin of pronotum strongly c;lr\'cd, has;;j 
slllllo"t) \ c I~ sho11. post en or angles small hut salient. Longitudinal striae 
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of elyrra feebly impressed; usually 1lrd and 'llh striae converging to the 
JHincture of the first discal seta; striae more or less disorganized on an
lt'rior surface of ch'lra; prehumeral borders obliquely inclined to the mid
line. Acdcagus of 'pararype O.:i:i; median lobe arcuarc: paramercs wirh 11 
or ·l setae. 
n,.,11arks: The Pelt\· Ca\·e is a srream ca\'ern of large to moderate dimen
sions, 1000 feet in i'ength. It is located two miles northwest of Talley, ncar 
the head of the J>eny Hollow. The :l:i specimens of the type series were 
all collected :!:iO feel inside the ca\'e in loose gra\'el beside the stream, 
where the beetles were extremely abundant. 

l'sl'lldauojJhlhalmlls tircsias insularis n. subsp. 
'l'yf": scrir·s: Holotype male and one female paratype. Baker Station Cave, 
in northern Davidson Co., Tennessee, :\ugust ~G. I!J57 (II. C. Stewart and 
TCB): allotype female, one paratype male, and four paratype females, 
Baker Station Ca\'e, December IH, 1!15() (Catherine Barr and TCB). 
1-IololyjJc: Tl 3.9·1: hi O.HH; lm 0.71; pi 0.76; pw O.H1l; cl 2.20; cw 1.35; 
ant 2.50; acdcagus 0.45. 
A llolyjn·: Tl :1.82; hi 0.88; hw 0.71; pi 0.7H; pw 0.88; cl ~.06; cw 1.35; ant 
2.50. 
]),:scrifJlion: Length 3.8-4.1, a\·. ·1.0. Color pale, tcstaccous, hut darker than 
1'. t. tircsias. Form robust and depressed. Sides of pronotum arcuate an
terior three-fourths, rectilinear and subparallel the posterior fourth; pos
terior angles large and quadrangular; base slightly concave in the medial 
portion with the margins below the posterior angles oblique or excavated. 
Elytral striae shallow; humeri angular; prchumcral border perpendicular 
to mid-line: posthumcri faintly serrulate. Median lobe of aedcagus short 
and arcuate: apex blunt, tapering rather abruptly; paramercs large and 
thick, with four flexible setae. 
Uc/1/arils: Baker Station Ca,·c is in the drainage of Mansker Creek, a north 
tributary of the Cumberland Ri,·er. The Gt\·e is a small one, developed 
in Silurian limestone of the \\'aync group, and is used as a private water 
source. A l:iO-foot crawlway from the mouth leads into a more spacious 
upper le,·cl. which contains a domepit and some rotten wood. The first two 
'pecimcns of 1'. I. illslllaris were found in December, 195G. isolated on 
a small rock projecting ahm·e the surface of a pool at the houom of the 
domcpit, and four other specimens were found nearby under rotten hoards. 
Both of the two specimens collected in :\ugust. I!Ft7, were taken from loose 
gravel at the poilll where the crawlway joins the upper gallery. 

P.H•udauojJhlhaillllls liresias occidcnlalis n. suhsp. 
'f'yjJe serit·s: 1-lolotype male, De Priest Branch Cave, Lewis Co., Tennessee, 
February 10. 1!157 (TC:B); paratype male from De Priest Branch Cave, 
.January 3, 1!15H (TCH); allotype female and four female paratypcs, Cave 
Hranch Cave. Hickman Co., Tennessee, June 16, 1!157 (TCB). 
1-lo/otyju~: Tl 3,!J2; hi O.H2; hw O.G9; pi 0.7:1; pw 0.8-1; el 2.1!:1; cw 1.'10; 
ant 2.·1 I; aedcagus 0.62. 
A/lotyju·: Tl 3-H:I; hi 0.84; hw 0.72; pi 0.77; pw O.H-1; cl 2.1G; C\1' 1.:1:1; ant 
2.28. 
Dt'scrijJiion: Length 3.H-3.9. Pale reddish, testaceous. Form medium con
,·ex, slender. l'ronotum subquadrate; anterior border not concave; sides 
arcuate the anterior three-fourths. subparallel posterior fourth; posterior 
angles large, slightly elevated. quadrangular, hut smaller than in P. t. 
inmlaris. Prehumeral borders of elytra perpendicular to the mid-line. :\e
deagus large (0.511); median lobe extended: less arcuate: basal bulb with 
a large keel: parameres rather slender, slightly cun·ed, hearing three long 
setae. 

Uemarl1s: De Priest Branch Cn·e is on the right side of Cane Creek, a 
tributary of Buffalo River, and is located a quarter mile from the creek 
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Fl(; l' RE li .. \edeagi of l'scudrmophtllfliiiii/S liri'Sias suhsp .. XR2. 
(I) /'. I. tin·sias 11. sp. and subsp., paratype. 
1:!) I' I. iusularis 11. suhsp .. holotype. 
(:1) I' I. l~t•tuil'l'llllllli 11. subsp .. paratype. 
("!) 1'. I. rut/u.,-il/(u: n. suhsp., paratype. 
(:i) P lin·sias tu//aholl/11 n. subsp., paratype. 
(li) I' I. acltt'l'ontis n. suhsp., paratype. 
(7) /' I. orcidt'nla/is n. subsp., holotype. 
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in a tributary hollow, in the Farmers Exchange Community. It is a small, 
damp cave developed in limestone of the Wayne group (Silurian). Both 
beelles from this cave were taken from beneath stones in a damp place 
I 00 yards from the mouth. C;n·e Branch Cave is a network of low crawl
ways developed in the Beech River formation (Silurian). The entire C<I\"C 
is rather damp, and the crawlways approach the water tahlc ncar the back 
of the network. The mouth is dosed by a wooden gate, and opens directly 
onto the Cane Creek Road a short distance north of Rt. 100, ncar the 
mouth of Cave Branch, a few hundred feet from the right bank of Cane 
Creek. The five females (allotype and four paratypcs) were collected under 
small stones on wet silt 50 to 80 feet from the mouth, in June, 1\.157. Sub
SC<]Uent visits to the c.n·c in September, 195i, and January, 1\.158, yielded 
no additional specimens. 

Pseudtmophthalmus t.iresias aclwronlis n. suhsp. 

T)'jJe series: 1-lolotypc male, allotype female, and 50 paratypcs; Echo Cave, 
2 miles northeast of Rockvale, Rutherford Co., Tennessee, August 26, 1957 
(Bill C. Stewart and TCB). 
E-lo/otyjJc: Tl 4.i0; hi 1.0:1; hw O.i!l; pi 0.83; pw 0.98; cl 2.64; cw 1.57; 
ant 3.0•1. 
AllotyjJc: Tl ·1.50; hi 1.03; hw O.i!l; pi 0.83; pw 0.93; cl 2A4; ew 1.5·1; ant 
2.79. 
DcscrijJlion: Length !1-7-·1.8, av. ·1.5. Color extremely pale, tcstaceous, the 
integument very thin and fragile. Form slender, medium convex. Sides of 
pronotum only moderately curved. the hasal sinuosity short; posterior 
angles projecting upward and backward, small, acute. :\ppendagcs long 
and slender .. \cdcagus of paratypc large (0.5!1); median lohe straight in 
middle portion and unusually thick. 

Rt•marks: Echo Ca\·e is located Oil the property of Tenner Ferris, ncar 
Rockvale. It is a low, wide stream cave 1500 feet in length, and is developed 
in the Ridley limestone (Ordoviciall). The stream is prohahly tributary 
to the cxtcnsi\·c Snail Shell Cave, the chief mouth of which is a huge, pit
like hole a mile and a half northeast of Echo Cave. The beetles were 
found crawling about in great abundance on loose, wet silt along the 
hanks of the underground stream. The integumellt is thinner and more 
fragile than in any other troglohious beetle examined hy the writer. 
Several callows arc included ill the type series: they arc translucent and 
almost colorless. It is suggested that the thill integument is a rudimenta· 
tioll correlated with the perpetually humid environment in which 1'. 1. 
acheronlis occurs. An apparent absence of the more common potential 
predators - the spider J.iocranoidcs lmicolor Kcyserling alld the cave 
cricket E-ladcnoecus su/Jterrmlt:IIS Scudder - from this cave mav he an addi
tional factor which has influellced the development of thin integumclll. 

l'seurlmwjJhlhalmu.s lircsias lullalwma n. subsp. 

"l'yfJe scril•s: l-lolotypc male, allotype female, alld two male paratypcs; 
Carroll Cave, Coffee Co., Tcnllcssee, July 2i, 1957 (Catherine Barr and 
TCB). 
I-IololyjJc: Tl 'UiO; hi J.O:I; hw O.i1; pi 0.88; pw 0.93; el 2.50; ew 1.61; 
ant !l.23. 
Alloly}"": Tl ·1.05; hi 0.88; hw O.(i!J; pi 0.76; pw 0.8!1; cl 2.20; ew 1.'12; ant 
2.54. 
Dcscrij>lion: Length 4.0·4.6. Color reddish-brown, tcstaceous. Form of mod
crate depth and width. Sides of pronotum moderately rounded; posterior 
angles small and blunted. Prchumeral border ohliqucly inclined to the 
mid-line: :lrd and •lth elytral striae not converging at first discal puncture. 
Aedeagus of paratypc 0..19; median lobe dorsally flauencd in profile view 
and rather thick (but thinner than in P. t. acherontis). 
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Ucmark.1: Carn~ll C.n·e is I.ocat_ed on the left hank of Carroll Creek, a tribu
tary of Duck Rl\·er, about :I nnles north of Tullahoma. It is a large network
pauem ca\·e developed Ill the Catheys formation (Ordovician). All four 
l>cctles were collected from beneath rocks in a loop passage to the north 
of the \·ast entrance chamber, ncar a fresh deposit of dung of the wood rat 
(.\'t·olo/1111 magister liaird). 

l'scudflllofJhtiltlillllls lirl"sias IJt:ndcrlllfllli n. subsp. 

"FyfJt: saics: 1-Iolotypc ~nalc, allotype female, three male and two female 
paraty!>e~.' Bc~HI,erm:,nl Cave •. Maury 0>., Tennessee, August 10, l!l:j7 (TCB). 
J~o/~Jl) f':. Le.ng~h .1.~·-L I:.· .1\ .. ·LO. hmn slender, moderate depth. Color 
p.de, l~ght 1edd~sh. I ostc1101 .1nglcs of pronotun1 quadrangular, blunted, 
anc~ slightly sahellt, smaller than in /'. t. insularis. Prehumcral bonier 
ol_>h<]UC; 3rd :_md 1th longiliH~inal striae of c!ytra not convergent at Ist 
chscal. seta; a~J1cal rccurrellt stna rounded in some specimens, in others the 
antc;rwr po_nwn of the groo\·e is obli<jUe (not arcuate) to the !lrd longi· 
tudmal sun. Acdcagus 0.-1,9 long; median lobe arcuate. 

1/~uu~rh.:: The. I_lcnd~rm.an . Cave i~ located 2 miles west of Southport Oil 
pH~pcll} of ~,u_l ~lendc11.~1.1n. _11 1s. a narrow, l~mg cave tra~·erscd by a 
s~n.dl hut pc11n.1.ncllt st1 e.1m, .111~1 . IS developed 111 the J-lernutagc forma
liOn and B1gby hmcstolle (Ordonnan). The cave is inhabited ill the sum
mer by a large ~ol~my of hats (Myolis griw:sccns Howell). All of the beetles 
were !<HIIld by s1ftmg gr;n·.cl _at the stream's edge not far from a hat guano 
deposit. !Ienderman Cave 1s 111 the draillagc of the Duck Ri\·cr. 

Key to Subspecies of PseudanojJhtlwlmus tiresias n. sp. 
:lrd and ·lth clytral striae convergillg to pullclllrc of first discal seta _2 
:lrd and •lth clytral striae not converging at first discal seta __ !l 

!.! Size sJnall (3.5-~J.o nun); fonn sJendcr and deep __________ _ 
- -----------·----- --·-·- ./'. li1·esias til"esias n. sp. and subsp. 

Size larger (·1.2·5.1 mm); form robust and depressed 
--· -·----------- __ .P. tiresias catherinae n. subsp. 

Prchumcral border perpendicular to mid-line, or nearly so ___________ _4 

Prchumeral border obliquely inclined to mid-line __ _ ___ ______ 5 

Postcric~r allglcs of JHOI!olllm large and <JUadrangular; acdcagus smaller 
(O!l:J nun), mecllan lobe arcuate __ ----------------------
------------------------ ----- ________ P. tiresias insularis ;;_-~~~~;~~)~ 

Posterior angles of pronotum smaller; aedcagus large (0.53 mm), median 
lobe extended, less arcuate _________ ---------------------------
------------------ ___________________ ]>, tiresias occidenlalis n. subsiJ~ 

lntegu,!l;cnt thin an~! fragile; col~>r \·cry pale, testaccous; acdcagus large 
(0;:.>:.> mm), medwn lobe stra1ght in middle portion and unusually 
tluck -------------·----- ----------·-- ____ P. tiresias acheronlis n. subsp. 

Integument normal; color less pale, reddish-brown; acdeagus smaller 
(0.19 mm), median lobe less thick --------------------------------6 

fi Size ~argcs (·1.?·•1.6 mm); medi;~n lobe of acdeagus almost straight in 
nuddlc portwn and rather th1ck (but thinller than in P. t. achcronlis) 

.. -----------------------·-- ___________ P. liresias tullahoma n. subsp. 
S1ze smaller (3.8-·1.1 mm); median lobe of aedcagus strongly arcuate 

-------------- -- -------- .. - ··-- --- ___ _ ]>, I i resias beudermaui n. su bsp. 

jJac!wrdi group (new group) 
Size small (3.7-3.8); fonn moderately robust and depressed; coloration 

pale; head roullded; labrum concave; both pronotum and clytra pubescent; 
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first discal seta at level of ·lth humeral marginal seta; longitudinal elytral 
,,tria well de,·eloped. punctation absent; apical recu~·1-ent sLri.a hasall_y 
oblique, indented, then running parallel to the suture mto the :lnl lm~gl
tudinal stria at the len~l of the :lnl discal seta . .-\edeagus short and tluck, 
basal bulb greatly reduced; copulatory pieces a pair of suhcqual, leaf-like 
plates. Type: /'. fmdwnli 11. sp. 

I'·"'IUialll!/Jii/llftliiiiiS fmt'lwrtli 11. sp. 

'/'yf"' .lt·ri('S; llolotype 1nale. allotype fc1nale, two male and th1-ec female 
paratypes, Bat C.t\T, Carter Canes Stale Park. Carter Co .. Kenlllcky. :\lay 
:!(i, 195i (i'Cll). 

11ololyjH': Tl :l.i~; hI 0.7~; hw O.li I; pi O.i:">: pw tUl I; el ~-~-1; cw 1.:1:1: 
ant :!.W. 

Allolyjlc: Tl :l.i!l; hi O.Hti; hw 0./:i; pi O.i:!; pw O.Hti; cl ~.1!1; cw 1.·1:!; ant 
:!.10. 

Dcscri jJiioll: Length :1.1 -:l.H. Color pale, reddish, tcstaceous. Form moderately 
robust and depressed. Head rounded; labrum conGt\·e; genae globose, with 
a few small setae. Pronoutm mcdium-con\'CX, ptthescent; anterior angles 
large and projecting; sides cuncd to the basal sinuosity. then subparallel 
to the large, rectangular posterior angles: base rather wide, rectilinear. 
Flytra elongate, rather depressed, pubescence well dc\·cloped in longitudinal 
rows on the itllcrstriae: hutncri suhangular: prehumeral border sctosc, 
faintly serrulate, nearly pcrpendintlar to the tnid·line; first discal seta at 
le\·cl of ·lth humeral marginal seta; longitudinal striae prominent; punc· 
lations not ,·isihlc; apical recurrent stria oblique. indented, then running 
parallel to the s111.ure into the :lnl longitudinal stria at the lc,·cl of the 
:lrd discal seta .. -\ntcnnac of moderate length, extending hack to the ntiddle 
<'I the clytra. Lcg·s rather long .. -\cdcag·us of paratypc O.liH; median lohe short 
and thick, homogeneously arcuate throughout its length; basal hull> greatly 
reduced; mid-sagillal keel on basal bulb ,·cry small: apex bluntly rounded: 
copulatory pieces a pair of simple. lamellar plates. suhcqual in size; left 
piece broadly notched toward the apex: paramcrcs fairly short, armed with 
lour stout setae. the uppermost (dorsal) \Try short. 

1/t'lllllrhs: This is undoubtedly the species mllencd by .-\. S. Packard (IHHH) 
a 1 Cart cr Ca \'CS and crroncottsl y idcnt i ficd as :l11o fill ilwl IIIIlS fwsio Hom hv 
LeConte. 1'. fwsio (Hom) is a species from :\lontgmncry Co .. \'irginia, only 
remotely related to 1'. fnu·lwrt!i . .-\ftcr Packard's \'isit to Carter C;n-cs, other 
attempts to secure specimens of anophthalmids from Bat C.t\·c (Boli\·ar 
and !'cannel. 1!1:11: _I cannel. 1!1·1!1) were unsuccessful. 

llat C:.1\·e orntrs in the drainage basin of the l.iule Sandy RinT. a 
tributarY of the Ohio. It is a large tunnel r;n·c. with upper and lower en
trances,· and is tra,·crscd by a stream. The ct\'C is de\·clopcd in the Stc. 
Ccnc\·icYe limestone (:\lississippian). The hc<"tles were collected from or
ganic debris deposited along th<' strcant hanks. i:iO feet front the lower 
ntotllh. 

Ccnus .\'f'!s"llilr·.\ \'alentinc 
.\'dwllift•s ll'ttltni \'akntinc 

1!1:"•2. <:col. Sun . .-\lahama. :\Ius. Pap. :\o. :1-1. p. IH 

:\ male of this species was collected in :\lcEiroy C.nc. \'an Buren Co .. 
Tennessee, June ~:1. l!l:ii . .\'. it'aill'l'i is othcn,·isc known onlY from the 
type locality. Johnson C;ne, Ptttnatn Co .. Tenn!'sscc. twenty miles north 
of 1\lcEiroy C;n·e. The writer's spccimt•tt. like \';dentine's entire type series. 
was a tcncral. It was found beneath a rock on wet flowstone, -100 feet fro111 
the mouth of the c;n·c. :\lcasurcmcnts of this spccimcu are as follows: tl 
tUi:i: hi LGi: hw 1.00; pi 1.10; pw 1.~·1: el :LH2; cw ~.2H; ant :..i; acdeagus 
l.li~. 

N r:w Crmr: Beetles 

Cenus /Jarlin,l!,lrmr:a Valentine 
/Jarlillg/otlf'fl h. ilt'llllldll:llsi., Valentine 

I!F>~. c:eol. Sttn·. :\lahanta, .\Ius. Pap. :\o. :H. p. :!2 
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Fifty-ouc specimens of this beetle were taken lkcember JG and li, 
l!l!)li, in three can~s in Pulaski Co., Kentucky: Wind Cave, :i miles south
cast of Somerset (12 spccitncns): Tater Can~. 0.:. mile southeast of Sloans 
V;t~ley .. 100 yards ."','_llh of l'S 2i (!I specimens): and Piney Grove Cave, 
0.2:> 1ntlc north of ltney C.ro,·c Uturclt <lit<! School, near Oykes (30 speci
mens). In all thr<'<' c:n·es n. 1<. lu·ulul'llf•ll.\1s was found to he a common 
ravcrnicole, nawling ahout in damp places. 

. .-\lth~•ug·h Val~~nti~tc (1!1:"•2) states that the lllllllber of pre-basilar setae 
111 Darllllgfmll'n IS c1ght, the \Hiler fouud a certaiu amou 11 t of variatio11 • 

0[ :.1 spccimcus, 2T• (·19%) h;n·c eight prebasilar setae, 19 (37%) have 
se\·eu setae, aud i (1·1'/{,) h;n·e !I setae. This variatiou was' not correlated 
with auy of the three populatious studied. The !lth seta, where present, 
is a \'CI')' small, median oue. 

Genus Xr:ojJ!uu:nojJs Jeanne! 
;\'t'lljJii!lr'1llljJ.I tr-11/uuujJ/i !dllw;lljJfi Erichson 

AllofJii/ltallllus lcllluul/jJfii Eridtson, IH·J.l, !llullcrs :\rch . .-\nat. 11 • Phys., 
p. 3M 

.\'t•ajJIII11'1llljJs '/'dli<fllltjJfi (Erichson). Jeanne!, I !120, Bull. Soc. Entont. France, 
p. l:i·l 

.\'clljJIIflt:llojJs '/'. 'f'l'llluulljJ/i Er., Jeanne!, l!l-1!1, :\otcs lliospeologiques, 
Fasc. 1, p. 90 

This is the first anophthalmid heetle to he disco\'cred from :\orth 
.-\mcrica. It ranges frout Barren County, Kentucky, north\\' a rd 
and ~astward through e;~stem Edmonson County, most of Hart County, 
and 11~10 so_lllhern 1-lardtn County. It is perhaps the most conspicuous 
e<t\'CI'I~Icolc 111 1\famnwth C.tH', the type locality. where it is found on 
wet stlt along the receding waters of Edto Ri,·er, crawling ahout on wet 
flowstone, or abroad on sandy flat_s near the walls of galleries .. V. 1. td/
luu//fi/1 was collected at the foiiO\nng places in :\fautmoth C;n·e: :\uduhon 
.-hcnuc, Echo River, <:ratz :\\·enue, Lahninth, :\fammoth Dome. :\!arion 
-~\elute, _oli,·e:S Bo_wer, Radi<~ R<!om, Serena's .-\rhor. In Floyd Collins 
Crystal Ln·c, 111 l·ltnt R1dge " mtles east of :\fantmoth Cave, .\'. 1. te/1-
hri/Jtf'fi is cxcqHionally widespread and abundant. and occurs along the 
sandy floor of l·loyds I .ost Passage, in the long crawlwavs leading to FloYds 
Passage, and on the damper floors aud walls of Pohl .\1·enue. ' 

Collectious referable to this race were made in the followiug Kentucky 
ra,·cs: 

FdiiiOIIS0/1 Cou111y - Colossal CaYe, Long C;n·e, :\lammoth C:a\'e, Proc
tor C:.n·c, Floyd Collins Crystal C;n·c. \\'hitc C.t,·e, Lillie \\'hite Cave 

llat'l'f'll Co1111f_Y - Brush\' Kuoh, Bumet, Coach, James, Short, and Vance 
C;ncs ucar Park CitY: Railroad C.t,·e. at Ca,·e City (C;n·e City Cave) 

1-/t~r/ Co1111/Y - Ronalds C;n·e, Hogan C;n·c, and Little Hogan Cave, 
:1 !niles :\E e;,,.c City: Copelin Ca\'c, 2 miles \\' :\lillcrstown (Leslie Hu
bnc_ht): Coo'.'_h \~'ehh c:a_,·c, :; miles _SW Pricc,·illc (Leslie I-lubricht): Blind 
Snatl C;n·c. 1 mtles E:'\I·. :\lunfordvtllc and 0.2 mile north of Rt. 35i 

/lardi11 Cotlllf\' - Bland Ct,·e, 1.5 miles :\E Spurrier (Leslie Huhricht); 
Star :\fills Ca\'C, i .5 \\' Star .\fills (l.eslie Hubricht) 

.\'t•njJhar'llOjJ.I /rl/knllljJfi llll'l'idio11nlis n. subsp. 

T\'j)(' snir·:c Holotypc m_ale, allotype female. and three paratypes, Hoy 
C:a,·e. 2 mtlc~ north of 1-ranklm, Snnpson Co., Kentucky . .\larch 2, 195i 
(Leslie J-lulmcht); 19 paratypes. Hoy Ca\'e, January 2. 1958 (TCB). 
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1/o/otyj}{:; Tl G.l5; hl 1.58; hw 0.9:!; pl 1.21; pw I.J.!; cl 3.52; ew 2.2!!; ant 
·l.lG. 
A 1/otyjJe: Tl 6.13; h l 1.55; hw 0.9:!; pl 1.19; pw 1.1 6; cl 3.52; ew 2.2(); ant 
·1.33. 
JJcscrijJlion: Length 6.0·6.2 nun. Smaller and more slender than N. t. 
le/1/wmjJfi. The posterior angles of the pronotum arc smaller, more acute, 
and slightly elevated. Longitudinal striations of elytra l_css profmu~cl. Ac
dcagus of paratype 1.112, differing from that of t!Je nommatc race Ill hav
ing a short keel on the basal bulb; apex of median lobe broadly truncate, 
not tapered; apex of right copulatory piece bluntly rounded, not quad
rangular as in N. l. telllwmjJfi. 

Remarks: The type locality is a spacious, muddy cave which exten_ds 
underneath US 31-\V. The main passage is devoid of fauna. The se1:'cs 
of beetles taken on January 2, 1958, was found (a) ~t. the. end of a SI~le 
passage on a wet wall, and (b) on damp walls and ce1hng m a. lateral f~s
sure known locally as "The Narrows". The beetle faun~ of tlus. cave chf
fcrs markedly from that of the Red River valley caves flft~en miles to ~he 
south. Hoy Cave is in the drainage basin of the Barren ~~ver, forty miles 
south of the :\[ammoth Ca,·e region, where N. t. tel/hamjJ/t IS abundant. No 
.\'eajJI/1/enojJs have yet been collected in the intervening caves of \Varrcn 
Co., Kentucky. 

Discussion 

1\ relatively homogeneous group of organisms such as t~1c 
cave trechincs would appear prin_1~ faci~ to be excelle?t _matcn~tl 
for investigation of the effects of_ Iso~atwn upon speo_ati_on. Dis
cussions of cave isolation and Its mfluence on raoatwn and 
speciation have been given by Valentine (1931, 1932, 1937, 
1!)'15, 19·18, 1952) and Krekeler (1958). Both of these aut~wrs 
have assumed rather complete isolation of beetle populatiOns 
in individual caves. Such an assumption is a critical one, be
cause of its bearing on a genetical species concept, and c_onsc
quently on the systematic interpretation of the cave anunals 
under consideration. 

In recent papers by students of An~erican trechines, two 
antithetical taxonomic approaches are ev1clen t. Krekeler ( 1958) 
has treated certain of the southern Indiana PseudanofJhtlzalmus 
as full species although they differ only in minor ~harac~er~ an~! 
inhabit caves a short distance apart. P. erenuta stncltcullts 
leanne! is known from ~Tarengo Cave, 10 miles from \'Vyandotte 
Cave, type localit): ~or P. e. (;remita (~lorn), yet stricticollis_ is 
accorded full speCific rank. A systemal!c approach based pnn
cipally on morphology has been employed by Valentine (op. 
cit.) and feannel (1931, 19·19) in describing American cave 
beetles. Both authors have made extensive use of trinomials. 

In studying Tennessee and Kentucky cave material, one is 
confronted with an array of beetle populations from many 
caves, some of which differ conspicuously, some of which differ 
in only minor characters, and some of which are morphologically 
indistinguishable. Few caves may be connected by direct ex
ploration. That openings penetrable to beetles extend between 
two given caves is in most cases not directly determinable. 
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FI(; l' R E i. :\cdcagi of P.H·udanojJ!tt!ta/mus and ,\'t'ajJ!taenojJs. 
(I) P. fwrlwrdi n. sp .. paratype, X62. 
(:~) P. III'Sj)(:ms n. sp .. paratype, XIOO. 
(:1) /'. inexjJalatus n. sp., paratype, XIOO. 

(·I) .\'t•ajJIItlenojJs lt:I/JwmjJfi mcridionalis n. subsp., paratype, X50. 

. The entrances _lo caves are,_ in general, f<;>rtuitous. Collapse 
ol the root or eros10n by a surface wash cuttmg into an under
g-roun~l- pass;tge arc the chief mechanisms which open caves to 
man. I here arc thm probably many more ca,·es available for 
population by cavernicoles than arc accessible to man. In 
~imestone terrains a system of underground solution channels 
Is devel<;>ped at or slig:htly below the water table (cf. Civjic, 
191 S; P1per, 1932; Smnnerton, 1932). Flow of ground water 
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through such channels is locally ;~ntcnablc .to study with t_hc usc 
ol fluorescein dyes and other tranng tcch~IHJues, am! con~lllllOUS 
openings ol considerable extent may be m[crred. 1 he tlisversal 
ol the troglobious blindfish TyjJ!tlicftt!tys s_ubl~ITI/111~1/s Gtrard 
over wide areas in Tennessee and Kentucky IS viewed by \Voods 
and Inger (1957) as having taken place through a network of 
sub-water-table channels . .-\s the water table is lowered through 
the erosional capacity of surface streams or by regional uplift, 
these solutional openings are drained, and new ones arc formed 
at lower elevations. Once these cavities arc air-filled, they may 
become available for colonization by terrestrial cavernicoles, 
and may serve as avenues of dispersal. 

In certain areas, e.g. the Mammoth Cave region or the Red 
River vallcv of Tennessee and Kentucky, beetle populations 
!rom many 'caves are morphologically indistinguishable. H one 
;1ssuntcs (a) that the beetles are limited to caves, and (b) that 
the caves are not connected, the logical conclusion is that each 
morphological species in such areas is actually a constellation 
of sibling species, and taxonomic chaos supervenes . .'\ middle
of-the-road position may be followed, viz., that in some karst 
areas the caves arc ovbiously connected, and in others they arc 
isolated. But "·here arc we to stake the boundaries of "con
nected'' and "disconnected" areas? The circulus r•itiosus that 
"connected" areas exist where we arc unable to distinguish, on 
a nwrphological basis, between populations from difl'crcnt caves, 
is a tempting but otherwise unsatisfactory solution. Although 
no troglobious trcchinc has been collected outside of a cave, 
the possibilities of accidental transport by flood waters or even 
of active migration cannot be wholly discounted. 

The foregoing considerations have forced a distinctly mor
phological flavor upon the taxonomic interpretation of the 
beetles described in this paper. This approach is tempered with 
strong emphasis on the male genital apparatus, very similar 
aedeagi being construed as indicative of pa rtici pa Lion in the 
same gene pool. Decidedly dissitnilar acdcagi per sc indicate a 
tncrhaniral barrier to gene flmr between populations. 

2 
Valentine's (19!{2) observation that genital type in the genus 

fJscudanojJhthalmus appears to be correlated with river drain
age basins deserves reevaluation in the light of recent findings. 
\\'hilc this generalization holds rather well for the subgcncric 
groups \rhich Valentine had studied at that time, it breaks 
down when applied to certain of the beetles described in this 
paper. P. inexjJectatus, found in the Green River valley, is a 
hundred miles from the caves in the Kentucky River drainage 
\rhcrc its closest known relative, P. horni, occurs. By stream the 
two localities are approximately four hundred miles distant. P. 
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tiu:sias has been collected in caves in the drainage areas of 
Buffalo River, Caney Fork River, Duck River, Elk River, Piney 
River, Stones River ,and two lllinor, north tributaries of t~lc 
Culllbcrland. On the other hand, there is an abrupt and stnk
ing change front the beetle fauna of the Green and Ban_-cn_ 
drainages of south-<cntral Kentucky _(Nraplt~u~nojJs, 1/lenelnest 
and jJII/Jcsr·r'IIS groups) to the Red Rtvcr _dramage to tl~c sot~Lh 
(pu/Jesu~ns group only). P. mints/us: ;1 wtdesprcad speCJ,cs wllh 
ntany races, appears to be well conlmcd to the upper Cumber
land River drainage itt Tennessee, on the south side of the 
Cumberland. 

\Vhy there should be any correlation at all between lineage 
and drainage is probably explainable on geological grounds. 
Piper (19:12) has descriiJ_ed subterranean et_-osion in north-cen
tral Tennessee as a cycltc phenomenon, wllh stages of youth, 
lllalllrity, and old age, corresponding to the three stages of \V. 
.\1. Davis' classic cycle of surface erosion. The subterranean 
cycle need not proceed at the salllC y:1cc as the surface cycle i~1 
the sante terrain, so that surface dtvidcs and subterranean dt
vides may not always coincide .. \s the water table is lowered 
and the underground spaces become air-filled, secondary streams 
llla)' find their way into the cavities, further enlarging them 
and discharging into surface ,·allc~'s. In .\Iiddle Tennessee most 
caves "·hich have their tnouths in valleys trend hcadward, sub
parallel to the long axes of the valleys (Barr, 195'1). 

In a river valley in a limestone terrain there appears thus 
to be a svstcnt of solution cavities, often inten:onncrting, trend
ing head~rard, prO\·iding a route for the dispc~·sal of cave _Lrc
rhincs and other cavcrnicoles. In a comparauvcly long nvcr 
,·alley one ntight expect partial isolation of large populations 
of ravernicoles, which could lead to genetic fixation, raciation, 
and ultimately speciation. In the Red River valley extensive 
collecting of P.w:udanojJhillft!mus has yielded two races of P. 
riliaris and the closely related J>. orlindrlf'. which arc not found 
in the caves of the Barren River drainage to the north, nor m 
the <:<1\'CS of the Cuntbcrland River valley ncar :'\ashville, to 

the south. 

\Vhy docs Valentine's gcneralitation appear to hold in some 
instances and break down in others? If subterranean divides 
do not wincidc with surface divides, as Piper (I932) has sug
gested. it is not unlikely that overlapping of subgencric groups 
may occur, particularly ncar the headwaters o[ drainage sys
tems. This phenomenon of overlapping was noted by Valen
tine ( 19:1~). His observation that the representative of the 
"allochthonous" group was often somewhat aberrant could sig
nify a relatively long term isolation, effected by subterranean 
stream piracy, from the other species of its group. 
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The subgencric groups mentioned by Valentine in his I ~32 
paper inhabit caves of the faulted and folded Appalacluan 
valley of Virginia and vVcst Virginia. The caves and streams 
arc largely developed in narrow strike belts of limestone sepa
rated by non-caverniferous strata. Even the caves o[ the Green
brier valley, where the strata are but slightly inclined, occur in 
a comparatively limited limestone area. Although underground 
avenues of dispersal from one cave to another arc possible, such 
avenues between adjacent limestone valleys arc stratigraphically 
and structurally highly improbable. ln central Tennessee and 
Kentucky, however, the rocks are relatively flat-lying, and wide 
areas arc floored with limestone. Caves have been discovered 
in nearly all of the stratigraphic formations recognized in the 
Central Basin of Tennessee. The Central Basin corresponds 
approximately to the range of the widespread P. ti resias. 

,\ final consideration is that further, more intensive col
lecting is needed, particularly in the Appalachian valley and 
in east-central Kentucky, before the distributions of the various 
sub-generic groups are adequately understood. \'\Then these addi
tional data arc at hand, the lineage-drainage relationship may 
not be as close as it now appears to be. 

3 
The occurrence of pairs of closely related species of Pseu

danojJhtlzalmus within the same cave has been discussed by 
Valentine ( 19'15), who postulates a sympatric origin for the 
pairs, terming the process "associative speciation". Barriers 
between two segments of a population arc thought to arise as 
macromutations. Such barriers may be physiologic or ethologic, 
according to Valentine. Examples of sympatric pairs of closely 
related species are P. menetricsi and P. striatus in the Mammoth 
Cave region, and P. engclllflrdti and P. rotundatus in English 
Cave, Claiborne Co., Tennessee. In the present paper the 
pair P. ciliaris lugancnsis and P. orlindae constitutes a new 
example of this phenomenon. 

In the case of the latter pair, extensive collecting has demon
strated an apparent overlapping of ranges. ?viorphologically in
distinguishable populations of the two species have been ob
tained from several caves at diHerent points along the Red 
River valley. In low bluffs near the river the writer has ex
plored extensive networks of crawlways excavated during a peri
od "·hen the water table was higher than it is today. 

The Red Ri,·er vallev is believed to contain a vast network 
of solutional openings ~onnecting its caves. Small crawlway 
caves may be inhabited by immense beetle populations. In 
Double Cave, near i\filldale, Robertson Co., Tennessee, 92 
specimens of P. ciliaris loganensis were collected by two per-
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sons in half an hour ,yet the cave is only g feet high, 5 feet wide, 
and ()0 yards in length. 

One cannot completely negate the possi.bility of a symp~ttric 
origin for P. ~·ili.aris ~oganensis. an~! J>. ~'rfmda~:. A m~>re h~ely 
n1ode of speoauon, 111 the wntcr.s <~p1n~on, Js ~he iollowmg. 
,\nccstral jm!Jcscens group stock, Jmdmg Its way 111to the head
waters of the Reel River by crossing the divide (or being traus
fcrrcd across by subterranean stream piracy) between the Bar
ren ami Red Rivers, became established in Red River caves. 

Q P. CILIARI:i CILIARIS 0 P ORLINDAE 

~ p CILIARIS COLENANEN SIS • P CILIARIS LOGAHENSIS 

FIC;t·RE R. Distribution of l'scrultt>III/JhtlllliiiiiiS in the Red River ,·.,lley. (I) 
Colcm;~n Cave, (2) Clo\·er C;~vc. Ul) Dunh<~r C<t,·e. (·I) Durh;~m Cave. 
(:>) Bell Witch C:.l\·e. (G) Buzz;~ rei C:.l\-c (Keyshurg), (7) Cc~lli~r. Salt~eter 

C:.l\·e. (R) Cook Cave, (~I) Buzzard Ca\·e (Schochoh!· (10) .(:hnsuan Cave. 
(II). Double Cave, (12) Jesse James Ca\·c. (I!!) Checks 1 a\·ern Cave. 

The population gradually spread downstream ... \t some time_ in 
the past downstream and upstream segments o[ the P?l~ulatl?n 
"·ere isolated and diverged, the upstream segment gn•mg nse 
to P. orlindae, the downstream to P. riliaris. Subsequently cili
aris began moving upstream, perhaps because of the opening 
of rcccntlv cxct\·atcd cavities again linking the two segments. 
fl. riliaris 'itself shmrs minor differences between upstream and 
dmmstream populations, possibly indicating that free migration 
(between Collier Saltpeter Ca,·e, Logan Co., Kentucky, and 
Buuarcl Cave, ncar Keysburg, Kentucky, just south of the Ken
tucky line in Tennessee) is again becoming restricted. P. ciliaris 
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logrnu:nsis, the upstreant portion of the riliuris population, has 
invaded the range ol P. orlinrlrw, the two species sun:cssfully 
COtllpClillg in the SalnC Cii\'CS. 

S un11n a ry 
Seventeen nc11· specie~ and subspecies of Psr~udrn/IJjJ!ttlwlntus 

and one new subspecies of .\'l'ltjJ!uu:nojJs arc described from the 
ca\'cs of central Tennessee and Kentucky. The degree to which 
populations of troglobious l>ectlcs are isolated fr01n each other 
in different caves is discussed. It is concluded th;tt cave isola
tion may not be as restricted as some authors ha1·c supposed. 
Exceptions arc noted to Valentine's obscr\'ation that genital 
type in PscudrnwjJ!t/l/(//11/us is correlated 11·ith surface drain
age, and possible explanations for these exceptions arc offered . 
. \ mechanism of allopatric origin is postulated for tl\'0 closely 
related species of Psr:udunoplitlialmus found living together in 
caves of the Red Ril'er ,·alley in Tennessee and Kentucky. 
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